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dealers eau soul theiu for lcss then thair-price on chîneny ornainents, and over the tops of' pie-j
thair own tcrritory? If' they do ]lave theut tures and irirors. Ellis Blair bail flot avein
they inust hc reprints, fiic-sbniées or soîncething iimagined lîov near wvas the erii,, ii lis yotun g
of' tîat~ kind ; and no stainp cotinoi:s,:ur cares friends liflé, wlieîî hoe piniud that trarnest
to have a doubt throivn upon the individuality war'ing-nor could G uy IIor otie mluoent
of' bis treasuire. You understand ina Guy, every understand what it hîad co.st Jus ,ell-(!oti.tittited
stainjp has its own separate character, as itwere, mentor to sella it. True bisî mental tiight was
and wlien doubt of'its genuineness arises, it is %widely distended, but it takes Sollucthing more
like semae old history-Rollin for exaitiplo- than aven mental vision te utiloek a strong
Nvhieh wve read wîth a relisli. but aven the boy tiani!s heint. Those iwho knew this young bar-
just emiarging froni Mother Ilubbard, can'tquite rister hest, and esteonîed hil uîeost wondoed at i
swallew it ail. the la e tifle lighit on his ficce at this time-af

After semae fairther observations lie concludcd l'giit that iniglit have hoi ocd round the lioad
witli a personal wvarning. " You wvill wvonder, et a martyr on lus way to the stake, but Guay
niydearfdlow why 1lurge so trivial an amueilent cnuld know nothing ofit. Bat blis singular tir-
on you; you ivili perhaps doubt the sounidue,ý gency affoctad hin strangely, it îuay bo danger-
of my adviee; but thora is Oa thing yeu will ously, for allier the anervating offeets of son-
flot question. and that is my rinspyen will sicknesq. lio was ill able te bear exhtument of
bolieve that whien I take ut) tho office ofMNentor apy kind, stili less excitemnt of suclî a inorbid
it is bcause, wishiag you ivell, 1 thiîîk it noces- eliaracter.
sary. Therafore I urge a change in your lire- As bis fhthcr Nid donc years ago, so Guy

naike, Guy, this is the Pouun inyour groped blindly for hakewntwa-ulkeh
history, tlîrow away for a tinie atlat, your former hae found a talisma ta hledt ds
leXiCOns aîid s3ubstitute a Staunp 1111un1 -laelV pel the blaeknesq that was sattling around hini.
abstruse pro 'blemns to those whiosa; hujines it s It was a trille-nothing but a postaze staînp-it
te use theîn, and read Harper, ind Chuambers was the Conneli hoe had found ini '3ronddwy-
if you will, don't let Mr. Frost intejriannd it lziy carelessly in the hottoin of his desk.
with you ; hoe is a good mani but lie iq a YounaS' sînfle ineradulous readar, but if Ishouldi
moral bat. 1 respect blis sincerity -but dis- tell you liaW I men about tha potoney o? triflas
card his dîtui vicws o? meri's social obligations yeu would look ut them reverantly as Guy did
-I distrust the old routine that reqîîires a phy- wieu hae liftcd his stanîp. It was as a devotee
sical giant te master iL. Lt makes oaa thlinký of handies his mest valued relie, and hae flt it te be
the unfertunate herse donniad to work oua of *A talisman of hope and mcmaory."
those old fashionad bark nîills. But you are no at this momeant, for the frash young face ana
giant, Guy; your constitution could nover liava litlîa, graceful figura o? the girl ha had sean but
been uMora thîn passable, and ith ba beti wvorî f lor a moment canie te him like the flrst fatint
dewa by study and ivant ofaexercise, till it ivili f breadi froni the far off oasis with its cool,
take an offert naarly equal to the one ?drs. shady fountain. lis opprassad braathing grew
Chicks describes, to clear yen otf the pnulonutry fregular-his wild imaginations vanithed. Tfllere
evil which. se nuany young Ailierieans foiînder. ivw'n nu longer a weird nieaning attatchcd te tha
As for the stauip ýiubuiii, yen p)ronii-d you w:n'ning of Ellis. Blair, the patteras on the wall
know, and i floItt afraid you iil flbrget te keep Iccked duil and exprebsionless, and hie ceasad te

Iyour word-neithor do 1 doubt but whut you inquire about Mrs. Chicks and hier effort, for
Iwilu find au intarest iii what you liavi, undoiîtak- the effort wvus made uncoasciously. ",She nst
an eut of friend.shIip ffr- Eîlis Blair." hu a collecter, hae thoughit, I will ba oaa tee;

uY, was dcaply affected witlb tue cairîiesgtie-ýs for yor sale Ellis, bacanse-i I promised, but aIse,
thi apel-a filin scenmd tohave been l'est- bocause it is a link tlîat mlay oe day draw me

ing over bilife, and was nowv breaking away, like a iagaatized needle towards lier."
leaviag hit monie aiiînle. and de.selate tb:în Tlie youtîg mîan's unsophiAticated habits had
befere. Dec t'at like a mnan lest on a desert witui net led hiim te inquiro hîuw nuch of the eppres-
ne repriave frein the buriiine sky' nor tha humn- siveîîess o? bis voyag,,,e was attributabla te the

ngsand, with fn shadow et arf oasiq in view. sudden pasion ha hiad conceived for the fair
fi lanced at the guide and li com upauien of owaer orfthe " Lest, " staîup. lIe ragistered a

bis youth, stili buriad amoag t îe folies o? a resolve in the Moest secret corner of bis hert-
plast aga ; still draamîng, over imiprobable fie- glancinoe a-, hae did se at tha uuconscious tuter:*
ttns, and the descrt grew hottpr-the heat it waq l~e glance e? a gladiator and net that of a
nie intense. H-e wondered feeb)ly who was dutiflul pu pil. But Mr. rirost though esscntially
Ilrs. Chicks and what the effort liea dviýzed iras wrong, hiad dischîargcd bis trust with f'aithful
about. Ho liad nover read Dieaî's, for Mr. puncdiouisness: bis siinplc instincts did net
Fro.,t weuld have considerad an heur szpent in warn hixu agaiast ovar-burdcning the grewilng-
tiat grout înai's ccipanv. as se iiuch lest tdîna, intellect.; hae ias proud of bis pupil--proud of
The iverdsý, &tmiark ina Guy, this Nq tbetuning the progress lie had made, and hae loead him
point in your uistery, " seaned to alke form, and in, bis ow nlmntaiefashion. Guy, part,
glarad at ita froiu ont every paittern on the ]y eempreliendini, tha pressura ofeold habits, fait

wall paper-peepcd frein baliad vasas and the eîuergency ohis casa, and callad in an unua-


